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faulty at ail points, and everybody feels
at perfect liberty to criticise himn to, right
and left, abov.- and below, tili lie takes
refuge in calious hardness or irritable
morosenes.

A briglit, noisy boy rushes ini froii
school, eager to tell his notiier sorne-
thing lie lias on his heart, and Ninber
One cries out, "lOh, you have left the
door open! 1 do wishi you wouldn't
always leave the dour open! And do
look at the inud on your feet! 110w
mnany tiines inust 1 tell you to wipe your
feet?" IlNow then you have thrown
your cap on the sofa again. When wil
you learn toliang it upP" "Don't put
your slate thore ; that is flot the place
for it."l IlHow dirty your hands are!
what have yon licou -.. ing?' "1Dou't
sit in that chair ; y- - reak the apring
bounceing." IlMercy, ho*V your hair
looks!1 Do go up stairs and coinb it."I

IThere, if you haven't torn the braià.
ail off your coat! Dear nie, what a boy."
IlDon't speak so loud ; your voice goes
through my hiead." " I want to know,
Jim, if it was you that broke up that
barrel that 1 have been saving for brown
flouri" I believe it was you, Jim,
that hacked the side of ray razor."l
"1Jirn's beeii writing at my desk, and
blotted three sheets of the best pa-
per."ý

Now the question is, if any of the
grown people of the family had to mun
the gauntiet of a string of crit.icismas on
theinselves equally truc as those that
salute unlucky Jini, would they be any
better natured about it than lie is? No;
but they are grown up people; thcy have
riglits that others are bound to respect.
Everiybody cannot tell them exactly
what lie thinks about everything they
do. If every oiie did, wNould thiere not
be terrible reactioxis î-Mfrs. ,Stowe.

GIVE ME THY HEART.

"Give me thy hcart, xny child;
The pathis of earth are wild,

l'il keep it pure,
Thro' mazes yet untried,
My own riglit band shaU guide

Thy feet secure."
"Of low persuasive tone!
I ail its sweetness own,

Nor will forget,
For love as true as Thine,
To give this hcart of mine;

But Oh, not yet 1"

"Give me thy heart, my owii,
The noonday sun bath sixone.

Full on thy brow.
The she1t'ring 'Rock' is strong,
And thon hia8t wandered long,

Corne rest thee nowv."
1I hear the noon -belis chîme,

.And, Lord, that voice of Thine;
But I must get

Earth treasoire ; it shahl be
Ail gîven unto Thee;

But Oh, not yet !"

"Give me thy heart, niy son,
Il the long-suffering one,

Call yet once more;
The twilight shades draw near,
Oh, surely Thon wilt hear,

If ue*er before."
R1e hears that midnighit cail,
Voice quickly heard by ail,

But lips are set
With mystic seal of death;
Stihi falis with parting breath,

"Not yet! Not yet?1,
-Exchange.
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1.
Father, my spirit search,

Reveal my needa to me
As nw, a teacher in thy àhurch,

I give myself to Thee.

2.
Te.ch me to love Thy Word,

Teach me to do Thy Will;
With earnest labours for my Lord

Hehp my life to ill.

3.
Thy lambs Thou bid'st me feed;

I1 ced me, 0 Shepherd mine;
if led by TheA, then may 1 lead

My fiock iu paths divine.

4.

1 give my life to Thee;
Forgive the guilty past,

And dwell Thyself, O&Christ. in me,
And give me heaven at lat.
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